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Sailing Directions
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Surrender By Big Stick
Of Taft Administration
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Capt. Bums Testifies at Inquiry Into Stranding That He Had
Applied Bui H.ni Met Received Any—Nautical Assessor 
Thinks It Strange There Was No Place To Take Sound
ings On Government Steamer—Hearing Resumed Today.

Government Brings Down Cor
respondence In Purchase Of 
Cruisers Rainbow & Niobe ' 
—More Salary For Officers. / XBoard Decided Last Evening 

To Start Spending $37,000 

On Distribution System — 
Sprinklers for No1 4 Shed.

Continued From Pag* One.
mo closely related geographically and 
socially, as indicated by the president 
In his recent public utterances.

•'1 am, my dear Mr. Minister, 
“Very truly yours.

(Signed) "P. C.
Omnibus Clause.

Outside of the final Item, which is 
what Mr. Fielding termed an omnibus 
clause, designed to cover articles 

Of Gravest Concern. which crop up from time to time and
"A un* conflict between the two ™ gSSSSLZ &**

3SSS th^gruvest^conceni^for both, by the reduction, total RHI.W The 

Involving widespread disturbance of 
trade, heavy loss to citizens of both 

itries. and the creation of much 
friction at a time w hen the cultivation 
of happier relations is moat deslrabM 

Both parties to the differences 
should, I realize, be willing to go as 
far as possible to avoid such a con-

rat Ions an<f dependencies are Inclut!
< d In the list.

The work Involved in determining 
whether or not any of the nations in
cluded in this long list were discri
minating in their tariffs against the 
products of the United State* has 
occupied the attention of the tariff 
officers of the Government almost con
tinually since the passage of the tari» 
last August.

Although no official statement is 
available at this time as to the net 
result of the negotiations with all of 
the nations of the world, so far as the 

of American products are eon- 
Articles. veined, there Is reason to believe that

Dates, figs dried, per cwt.. 624<v. the Government officials regard them 
reduced rate. 56c.; value of Imports ua eminently satisfactorily. A seml- 
tn 1909, $125,411. official statement is

prunes, etc., per lb., to.; reduced that from this time 
rate. 2-3c.; value. $728.086. 60 to 80 per cent, of the products of

Almonds, etc., per lb.. 3c.; reduced lhe United States will be admitted to 
rate. 2c.; value. $112.633. foreign countries free of duty and

Nuts, per lb., 3c.; reduced rate, 2c.; that of the products which pay a duty 
value. $176,375. in foreign countries, 89 per cent, will

Photos, etc., 25 p.c.; reduced rate. be entitled to the minimum foreign 
22Vs p.c.; value $422.571. rates.

Soap, etc., 35 p.c.: reduced rate. The unofficial story of negotiations 
324 p c.: value. $494,036. with Vanada looking to the settlement

Prvfumery, etc.. 35 p.c. ; reduced announced today by which Canada is 
rate, 32Vi p.c.; value. $371.935. declared entitled to the minimum

Tableware, etc.. 30 p.c.; reduced ratea ot the Payne-Aldrlch law, Is per
te. 27Vi p.c.; value. $216.604. haps more interesting than the sped-
Window glass, etc.. 15 p.c.; reduced flc announcement as to Just what ar- 

rate. 124 p.c.: value. $209.611. tides are Included in the concessions
Watch actions, etc.. 16 p.c.: reduced granted on either side.

-&F ~ z-zzTnX™ not

2,MrPFi'eldmrs Uolv^to Mr Knox's war with Canada. Such a war. he be- 

11 TVa.hin.ton,
have“h. honor to acknowledge w the incident who took the lnlv

^•‘^V^tàrioternmen, rarv heir" Solïih.VÏÏ5& kTJSS

zrstiSTÆ. raraèomme^il vel.üon. UHwei the — a, ur Indicate that peace «U as- 

the eonridersUon ot a by the latter country waa given a re-

ia
IsM.fa.üon o the CanadtaV people a elmllar reduction ot rate,. The Uni- 
who wIÙ receive with plea,are the tor- ted State..never.having oflered cou- 
mal continuation ot them which I, now cession, to Canada Mr. ™t held, 
conveyed to our government through could not «hj^t iuchpreferential 
vnu I am confident that your as- treatment on the other aide, 
iterance, will be received also with There stood In the way, however, 
mi“ gratification by HI, Majesty’, the tact that the reductions «ranted 
government In London who will find by Canada to France were automatic- 

fi^rn further evidence of the de- ally applied to thirteen other conn- 
Li™ of th'e government of the United tries Included in Great Britain’, "ta- m Wateon street.
ItTtea' to malntal™ the moat cordial vored nation ” policy. Thia, the Preai- maln which had often been recom 
rolatlona With the British Empire." dent held, did amount to discrimina- mended would be about

The «nc udlng paraeraph la one tlon against the United State.. It it was also recommended that an 
ofTthankTfor courtesies shown. Mr. was to offset this that the negotiation, eight inch pipe be lald ln Union .treat, 
fielding tonight is giving notice of were begun and the president exprès- West, from St. John street, n°t,h—1 

r««ôh,tion to change the tariS a, aed himself today, a, entirely sati.fled ward a distance of 360 feet, and then 
mnmatld bv his fet“? with the outcome. The more Import- northeast into the government ImmJ-
Indicated by hi. letter an[ „atlocs benefit ting by Canada’, gration building; the ptP«e « extend

At Washington. preferential treatment under the "fa- through this building and into the up-
Washington. March to—Sécrétant ;ored uatl011" clause, are Spain. Swic per flat of No. 4 warehouse, at pre»- 

of State Knox today made public the zerlandf Austria and Japan. President ent under lease to the Dominion gov- 
concessions granted by Canada in re- Taft prop0ge(i that Canada be absolved ernment. . _ . .
turn for which the minimum rates of from • undue" discrimination against in connection with the 8-lnch main 
the Payne Aldrich Act will be çven th@ Vnlte<1 states, provided this coun- now being discussed, it was 
Canadian imports into the united wag given a 2 1-2 per cent, reduc- mended that a 2-way hydrant be plac- 
States. The Canadian c0“c<?8®j°"® tiôn on the articles with which Am- ed in the middle of Union *treet to 
will reduce the duty on erlcan firms compete with the "favored take the place of the hydrant which
shipments to Canada estimated by the nat,ong.. jn the Canadian market. The formerly existed near No. 4 warehouse 
state department at a yearly value of Domlnlon government Anally agreed and waa supplied from Rodney *tj*eet- 
$5,000,000 out of an annual to thi8 a„d it was on these terms that The 8-lnch main which supplied It
trade to Canada of something like tfae gett|ement was reached. Thus, waa removed when dredging opera- 
$150.000.000. It is the while the reductions actually apply to tlons were going on in Rodney slip,
that tin- concessions will not J«rim. oniv about three per cent, of American RnrinkUr System.

S7’SSM^C£^i,>kl<ÏSSLjSia» An estimai ed coetof,4,600 for an

r^.rST„y1^.^,wer,c*n, would h,ve as5Æ,..*!tsîS>î? 3
being are chiefly significant for tho . 9paJn the United State* 8-lnch main and fire *^rant
promise held out of a still more liberal the Canadian market with he estimated cost $1,000 and the
settlement and permanent adjustment «jets competîti““ rïïslns prunes sprinkler system $3.600. 
of commercial relations by means of dr£*, frultg with Switzer- Aid. Hayes moved that renewal■ be
a reciprocal treaty. . d United States meets compe- made to the distribution system to the

Mr. Knox at th,- same time made n iQ Ih(, Canadian market In extent of 120,000 and that the chair- 
public today the correspondence be- wa(eh movementl, with France, men and dty engineer be a committee 
tween himself end Austria and Japan the United State, to decide what renewals should be

Fielding through which on Sal- / baavJ. 'ompetlt,o„ m china- made. ^
ware, on all these articles of mar- Aid. Likely w I thdre whls °j’« ' 1
chandlse Canada has granted reduc- motion, and submitted another endors- 
tlong ing the recommendations of the city

Canada conceded thirteen numbers engineer and instructing hi mto pro
to the United States, the thirteenth ceed with the work of maklni renew- 
being a "basket" or omnibus class, als as fast as possible. This was car; 
which Includes a boat of articles, rled. 
among which cotton-seed oil Is one 
of the heaviest exports.

As to wood pulp and print paps 
some criticism has been levelled i 
the President. It was officially stated 
at the White House today that those 
items did not and could not enter In
to the negotiations. The rates and 
terms of duty on wood and wood pulp 
are fixed In the tariff law and cannot 
be made the subject of negotiation or 
dlscretlanry action by the President.

After the proclamation of a com
plete tariff agreement with Canada to
day. It was announced that President 
Taft has Invited Dominion govern
ment officials to a conference looking 
to closer trade relations between the 

general re ad-

STn,.«rmU kpS' ofC,t
United States. , .

While- unable to waive any of the 
contentions which Canada has held 
throughout our discussion of the sub
ject. I have appreciated the exception
al circumstances and reasons advanc
ed by the president In support of his 
request

The formal examination in connec
tion with the stranding of the steam
er Lansdowne. on Jan. 24, at Pubnlco. 
commenced yesterday morning before 
Capt. Lugar, with Capt. James Hayes 
and E. C. Elkin as nautical assessors 
In the course of hts evidence Capt. 
Burns said he had no sailing directions 
tor the Bay' of Fundy. He had asked 

received any.

rapt. Berna also told of the move
ments of the steamer after the acci
dent, and how he went to the Blonde 
Rock buoy and found It was in posi
tion. He also told of attending to 
other buoys, and how he kept hts 
vessel tree. He reached St. John on 
February 3, and went on the blocks 
for repairs February 6. and cam- 
on March 9. About 25 feet it her 
false keel forward and 75 or SO feet 
amidships and aft were carried away ; 
also five planks broken on the port 
side.

(
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, March 30. — Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier tabled In the house today the 
correspondence In connection with the 
purchase by the Canadian government 
of the cruisers Rainbow and Nlobo 
from the Imeperlal authorities for use 
as training ships on the Pacific and 
Atlantic coasts respective. On Nov.
6, 1909 Admiral Klngaiuill sent to Mr. 
Desbafats. deputy minister of marin* 
and fisheries, a memorandum In which 
was quoted a telegram from the ad
miralty uh follows: “Arrangement dis
cussed with Brodeur was purchase of 
one cruiser of Apollo type, fitted for 
sea service In April next, money not 
being available for second vessel, de
tailed report now received indicates 
such cruiser could be suppled for 
fifty thousand pounds sterling. First 
Lord of Admiralty desires to know 
whether this arrangement Is to be 
proceeded with and whether money 
will be forthcoming for second cruis
er. Otherwise Brodeur should state 
specifically what Canadian govern
ment wish as an alternative."

The Reply.
Flye days later, a reply was sent 

to the Admiralty to the effect that the 
Canadian government was deslrious 
of having the arrangements for one 
vessel of the "Apollo" class proceed
ed with and Inquiring as to whether 
or not the "Spaitlato" could be pro
cured for s second training ship and 
on what terms.

In a report made on November 22, 
lion. Mr. Brodeur stated that at the 
Imperial Defence conference, the Ad
miralty offered to supply for service 
on the Canadian coasts one third class 
cruiser of the "Apollo" type ready for 
sea In April 1H1U. The report receiv
ed the approval of the cabinet coun
cil, and in the course of time the Ad
miralty was notified.

In reply to a cable sent on January 
13 asking when the Rainbow would 
be completed the Admiralty stated 
that It could not give definite Infor
mation more than to say that the ves
sel would probably be out of the dock 
yard by the end of May.

The communications which passed 
between the Canadian and Imperial 
authorities In respect to the purchase 
of the Niobe show that there was some 
indication as to whether the vessels 
of the “Spaitlato" or “Hawk" clasa 
would be the best for training pur
poses. On Nov 17, Mr. Brodeur re 
celved a cable from the Admiralty to 
the effect that the "Hawk" class were 
not as good as the "Spartlato" for 

No Place to Take Soundlnge. training purpoees, the latter having 
The ship was leaking considerably more House today

when she came off the bottom, and he V Announced that
got orders to take soundings. There Sir îïïented to the
was no proper place to take soundings Îî,!hp a t?eatv
on board tho Lan.downe. . u .Tvini nôtlci oV a

Captain Hayoa remarked that on «f- ttinf^*ïr* tha «lartM
board a government veaeel, It was PPoat oiloe InaBMtôtî nn
very strange that there was not a “JJJJSJL, iÏroa"with annual In- 
proper place to take soundings. appointment, $2500. with annua

Continuing witness said he went «"KSJtSJS?Sfficï ÎÏÏSmn and
^nWenr«mh:ndrnXd“h.'tnSe«%« .n^rln‘î^id.m. oTïh,l“”^n 
!L™,. fou, ïL ôj water over 7hî «ervlee on appointment, ll«00. annu- 
î-2ur,n The keeUor WM about level »• Increaee «1(10 .maximum *2600.

«2£iï. U t 11 Aealaiant pent mailer, on appoint-
“ apt Haye, wa, then called. ^^^"■AuHer'l^movln, that

effl“enTeap“ <'“PUln BU"" ,n mo^nTàît^gâ commue, on Monday 

Ans —Yes, sir. He was always care- next

KNOX."
At the meeting of the Water and 

Sewerage Board last evening, the city 
engineer submitted a report, tn which 
he estimated that the work of remov 
Ing old and laying new wate. mains 
now more or less urgently required, 
would Involve an expenditure of $8S.- 
000. Of thia amount $27.000 is need 
ed for renewals on the East side and 
$11,000 for laying new mains in Carle- 
ton to assure adequate fire protection 
for the Sand Point properties. The 
board Instructed the engineer to pro
ceed with the work as fast as possible. 
There Is about $20,000 available at 
the present time.

Aid. Frink presided, and Aid. Hayes, 
Likely, Lewis and Scully were present 
with the city engineer and common 
clerk.

The city engineer submitted a list 
of needed renewals In the distribution 
system. The aggregate cost of the 
work proposed would, he said, amount 
to $27.000 for the East side, exclusive 
of additional fire plugs.

Side list Is as follows:

v

for them but hadn't yet 
Murdoch McLean, chief officer ot the 
steamer testified that there was no 
proper place on the Lansdowne to 
take soundings which drew the remark 
from Capt. Hayes that It was a strange 
condition uf affairs ou board a govern
ment steamer. The hearing will be 
resumed this morning.

Capt. Burns was the first witness In 
the morning. He had written Instruc
tions from Mr. Flood, and he carried 
them out. Mr. Stewart, inspector of 
buoys and Mr. Gullagher were taken 
aboard at Yarmouth. Owing to rough 
weather, he had to remain until Mon
day. A message was received that 
tho Blonde Rock buoy was missing, so 
the Lansdowne proceeded to pick up 
the buoy if possible. The steamer 
proceeded through the Schooner Chan
nel. A thick fog set In, the course 
was shaped for Pubnlco. steering for 
the Fairway gas and whistling buoy. 
In the meantime the fog had lifted, 
and the buoy was made nearly ahead.

figures: —

Afternoon Session.
On the Inquiry being resumed in 

the afternoon Capt. Burns was fur
ther examined, 
stranding, he said, the course was 
northeast by east. He knew the differ- 

between the steering and the 
standard compass at this time. Before 
getting to St. Annes Point, he did not 
notice that the vessel was steering 
to the westward. He noticed the bear
ing of the light at St. Amies by the 
course he was steering with the com
pass. He was under the impression 
that he was closer to the light than 
he was. If he had been us far away 
from the western shore as he thought 
the stranding would not have occur-

made, ho 
■forward.

wever, 
. from Sometime before

filet1 have observed with satisfaction 
that vour Government are not dispos
ed to press some of their earlier con
tentions respecting our commercial 
treaties, which from our point of view, 
we could not admit.

This being the case. I feel that our 
Government should go as far as possi
ble to meet the views of the president 
and to respond to the good spirit iu 
which he has approached the subject.

On behalf of the Canadian Govern
ment l agree that we shall forthwith 
recommend to the Parliament of Can
ada such amendments of the Canadian 
customs tariff as will reduce the du
ties on the list of articles agreed upon 
such articles and the reduced rates 
of duty being as follows :

The Reductions.

eli
la

1
Tie wt 
Six Inch pipe,—North aide King 

«ware, 460 feet ;to Germain it reel, 
100 feet; Horeflild street, Germain to 
Charlotte, 460 feet: Harding «reel, 
Charlotte to Germain, 460 feet.

Eight Inch pipe,—South aide King 
square. 460 feet: North side Sydney, 
Queen aquarv, to Queen street, 210 
feet; Mecklenburg etreet, Sydney to 
Wentworth, 920 feet; Camden etreet. 
Stmond, to Portland, 238 feet; Found
ry Lane from Paradtae Row, 100 feet, 

pipe,—Princess street, 
Germain to Wentworth, 1840 feet ; 
Wentworth street. Princes, to Duke. 
660 feet: Sydney street. Princess to 
Duke, 660 feet; Stmond, street, Main 
to Strait Shore Hoad, 780 feet; Strait 
Shore Road to Harrison street, 960 
feet: Brussels street, Waterloo to 
Aboldeau, 660 feet; Forest street, Gil
bert's Lone to Clyde 900 feet; Marsh 
Bridge. City Road to Gilbert's Lane, 
660 feet.

Better Protection on West Side.
The city engineer recommended the 

laying of a 12 Inch main on Watson 
street, from Prince to Queen street. 
West aide. The value of the city a 
property at Sand Point demands, he 
said, that adequate Are protection be 
provided. Some pipes bad been laid 
some year, ago; but the properties 
at Sand Point would not he tolerab y 
secure until a 12 Inch main was a d 

The cost of this

rat nred.
Iu answer to a question of Capt. 

Hayes as to the condition of the wea- 
A Heavy Mist. ther at the time of the stranding wit-

When the entrance of Pubnlco wa. 'her* w“ * h“e ov,r ,h'
iT'j^.'.V’rn ,'hf ir.ht'hv'tS'sta.m. Murdoch McLean, th, chief olflc.r 
he steered for the light by the Stand . », ahiu wan th»* next witness He
aid compass. He could see the land .need a certificate showing that

Lvsat- fixrens? js
ra.* ^rïle‘«m,‘ remark to L

here? There Is the land to wlud*ani. «|«he tt,.gt ord,.r he received from
rolaà0ïïu lied th? captain on January 24 was a little 

The steamer was going full spe . befo|V ,hv stranding. He was told to
ns he was “u**?1”. *•'’ .,n, U a,.° " get the anchor ready. He hud heard
3»rk. H I .difficult togetii after [h|i oâptâ|n tell the boatswain lo go
dark' TÏ! hl,.w.i,1hwi,fliider<Vro to ,he l,lde Hl’ Wd not hear the 

’. T,h „b ai,Ui, he hm hut iot ni boatswain taking any soundings, 
the lead, which hedld, bat got no wllen hH w„e getting the anchor 

bottom. He did not report the depth . ,t WH quit* f0KKy He could
°f a,*ty„,71Tnd'the tide waa'aettlni not **" 1,nd on the »°rt aide. The 
eight knots, and the tide was setting „ ht lt Bt Anne„ Polnt WM „„ the
In about a knot. „ port bow before stranding. From

In answer to Capt. Klkln. Capt. wh(,r(f he WM he could not h,ttr the 
Buros aald he thought the tide set (.apt|Lln ,lvln, or<1„e t0 the man at 
straight In, hut It dldnot. the wheel. When the vessel struck

Contlnnlng Capt. Burns said he was he WM ,tandlng on forecastle.
heading at all times to the westward After the atrandlDg he got order. from 
for the light, and when he *om»l out (he cmplmln t0 the anchor. The
the tide **•‘'tting to the weit a d Y#gge, ,.ame ott rau,er easily. He had 
he hauled the veaeel “P. The vessel |n and out 0f this harbor quite
waa going full «peed at the time or 
the stranding. He kept her going full 0Itcn' 
speed. The tide was flooding. When 
she struck he ran out a kedge off the 
starboard bow and hove on It. He also 
kept the engines going full speed, 
and eventually the steamer started 
ahead. He gave orders to heave the 
capsan. as well as the kedge and when 
he found she was afloat he stopped 
the engine.

Si

Canadian tariff No. 94—Dates and 
flga. dried, per 10U pounds. 65 cents.

99—Prunes and dried plum,, unpit
ted, raisin, and dried currents, per 
lb.. 2-3 cent. _ „

my—Almonds, walnuts. Bra,11^ nuts, 
]»evttua aud shelled peanuts, N.O.P.,

Ten inch

Pi
lb.. 2 cents.

186—Photographs, pictures, cro 
mos. chromotypes, artotypes. oleo
graphs. paintings, drawings, decalco- 
mania transfers of all kinds, engrav
ing « of prints or proofs therefrom, and 
similar works of art. N.O.P.. blue- 

plans, maps and

hi
time yc

hn
to
hi
18

prints, building 
charts. N.O.P.. 224 P*r cent

228—Soap powders, powdered soap, 
mineral soap and soap, N.O.P., 324 
per cent.

•>34—Perfumery, including toilet pre- 
parations, NON., alcoholic viz: hair 
oils, tooth and other powders and 
washes, pomatums, pastes and all oth
er perfumed preparations, N.O.P.. us
ed for the hair, mouth and skin, 324
P 287—Tableware of china, porcelain, 
white granite or ironstone, 274 per 
cent. . . . . _

318—Common and colorless window a 
glass. 124 Per cent.

3gg—Watch actions and movements 
parts thereof finished or unfinish

ed including winding bars and sleeves. 
121* per cent.

604—Dongola, cordovan, calf, sheep, 
lumbs. kid or goat, kangaroo, alliga
tor and all leather, dressed, waxed, 
glazed or further finished 
ned. N.O.P.: harness leather and cha
mois skin. 15 per cent.

634—Feathers and manufacturers of 
feather,. N.O.P.: artificial feathers, 
fruits, grains, leaves and flowers, suit
able for ornamenting, etc., 274 per

■b
th
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th
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No Selling Direction,.
After the ehtp had «trended wit

ness and Mr. Stewart went to the 
standard compass and took bearings 
of the light, which were east one-quar
ter north, and that the steamer was 
heading directly for It. He had no 
sailing direction* of the Bay of Fun
dy. He had asked for them, but had 
not. yet received any. He used the 
chart* that the late Capt. Bleeett ueed.

Before the steamer came off he 
found her making water, also after 
she got off. She went aeliort on Jan. 
24, at 7.30 and floated again at 8 o'
clock, when she anchored. He went 
down In ttaè engine room and found 
the steamer made 29 Inches In 23 
minutes. _________

Hi
nsrecom-
sc!than tan- ab
wl
ill
ah
•r
J»fful.

Captain Lugar—Do you consider the 
captain u nervous man?

Ans.—1 do not know anything about 
his nerves. 1 know he does not 

swear and get excited when anything 
goes wrong.

The hearing was then adjourned un
til 10 o'clock this morning.

reAll goods not enumerated in 
this schedule as subject to any other 
rate of duty, and not otherwise de
clared free of duty, and not being 
goods the importation whereof is by 
law prohibited 17 1-2 per cent."

Mr. Fielding adds a paragraph mak
ing it clear that the foregoing changes 
are to be universal iu application to 
all countries, the general tariff being 
scaled down to the intermediate fig
ures.

ad
in ly.

Oil

ry

EUES Ht IS MIMED ”™LMT
Pr
till
Hi-
ua
th-
lui
in|Secretary Knox.

Secretary Knox's letter is: —
Department of State. Washington.

March 26th. 1910.
• My dear Mr. Minister —

•The adjustment of trade relations 
between Canada and United States un
der existing tariff legislation, conduct
ed through you at the instance of the 
British Ambassador and brought to » 

largely
through your own patient and earn
est efforts, can not fall to be a cause 

mutual felicitation between the 
thoughtful people of both countries.

"I am gratified that recent tenden
cies towards a more perfect under
standing between our respective coun
tries. manifested so conspicuously in 
the maturing adjustments of boundary. 
boundary waters, fisheries and other 
long standing dlffereiu es. will not be 
affected by the Irritations which would — , bond,
have resulted from our failure to lbat h<? reallze# that the present 
agree upon the tariff question. agreement" with Canada is far from

More Intimate. satisfactory and that he feels the
-The agrément entourage, the Lope UMMSlty of extraordinary etepe to two »Jd 10 “

tbet the future trade relation, between ,et-ure tor American merchant» f«lr| Jnatment of duties. 
the two countries will become even opportunities In the country to the 
more Intimate and expanded, and will north. .
be regulated iu a spirit of cordial re- The Payne Tariff Act expressly r<- 
cinrocatlon and Interdependence. The peals all tariff treaties and agree 

commerce now amounts to a meut and provides without quallfica- 
and Its extraordinary tlon only two sets of schedules, vne 

growth le an Index ot the vast lnduatry la the maximum for uae again,t conn- 
and commercial development among trig» declaredihy the president to be 
both peoples. It neeins dear that this -unduly^' discriminating against the 
tradelbould be fo,tcr-d au lnut the United Sûtes and this I» the aet ef 
markets of each may be open to the rates Canada would have 1“*™ 
other 00 the meet advantageous term, no understanding had been nrrlvedjd. 
possible for the Interchange of com- The other Is the mUlmum or normal 
modifies, and that euch Interchanged rate given to nil iîf
undoubtedly can be promoted by the by the president not to be undul ydta- -q erUT___u-y p p D
two government, without Impairing criminating ngalnnt lha United SUU». IV HMI l»CW L. r. n.
their national economic potlclee. Accordingly before . treaty Boarding HOUM 3t AfOOStOOk

po,^JT^rur“,^e,rb*UL' S*tijunction, N. B., either furnished
raerctal relation» with Canada will re u, h. amended so as lo make anch a g,. UnfumlShetl, Consisting Of

majority* Jt*thef ^"otlh^u^ ‘TZ kSx evidenu, con.ide» th. seventeen bed rooms, Izuy sit-
sute, and eo ha, learned with much anceeeaMI broachlni; of the treaty ^ „g dmmg room, kitchen,
satisfaction of the existence of a slm- question of more Importance than toe . . |.M. «oiler KM aiutBar sentiment in tbe Dominion, It concessions actnaUy won from Can- pantnes. large cellar, nOt and
may b. «idod mat tn* condition» ot »da .1 thi, '“r b'‘cold water, eiectoc lightingz tp„^En.d5 th“^Tb1tiJ.« throughout, and heated by fur-ru5W UÏÏSS h. Æ .he l“ lb'r^'” nace. The house has just been
27 r.rc^2£^tr MIS completed andlie now readyfor

reinforce till, common AT WASHINGTON. OCCUpaitCy. FOf temtS apply

personally or by letter with 
recommendations showing 
qualifications of the applicant 
to operate the house, to the 
General Superintendent, C.PJI, 

,. No. 8 King SL, St John. N. B.
dr^ÏÏlqSS 896-3i-dAp-4.

ance
urdav the new agreement was con
cluded. In both letters unmistakable 
reference Is made to the speedy open
ing of negotiations looking to the 
making of a trade vat y on broad lines 
of reciprocllty between the two coun
tries and both officials apeak of the 
proposal as acceptable to their respec
tive governments and ax likely to be 
indorsed by the people.

va
thi
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Continued from Fags 1. 

President Harris ruled that they 
valid when accompanied by a

bo
Vo
of

„ declaration from the telegraph office
Dr. Fairweather Of Rothesay and m#d with the company at u* head 

Reçoives a Congratulatory oïeenshieid* protested, but Horne m
. . , _ 7 . , «aid: "If 1 am wrong, you have your *
Letter From Edinburgh Uni- remedy." and permitted no further

dlscuHfiion on the subject.
J. J. Ritchie filed a protest, and Mr.

Forget, said, though bis remarks were 
not addressed to the chair, that he

At a largely attended meeting of ^VÆ^frôm mti’nï. fl

S£i?!H5SlSSfî£ ""whw'ti.etrotiêàtere banded In ■

$rt ?“r,7a,iLr rîi5:hreaî. m pr'ieM adtolt.lti«llon'£Sw.'i’m Vm- H

rs ?«h*2 imnr ïi frame'llm.',"',^" fl 
“faÆSSrf irWvh DrFaïr which Included ballut, handed lu per- 

...nL, u t Jîidnal. wa. tailed l» •""*«* « "«» « by pruay. 
hitTÜ7é Lnd honorable servile bv Dr « K. Harris In inuring the adoption 
hl* J22 “l-vT, “ of the directors’ report made s tew Æ

Tb “«tier received b, Dr Falrwea- «««h» “F1"' ,h‘’ >-u»ih.» of tha^^^m
S^,TiS2M ""'"^-uld during the greater part 

tha watUkaSSaa^«rtS lhe year 1999 the Iron and coal busl 
^Icb’S^nlver.,,! had learned o, ““ Î^MtoïïWlIÏ;
“VîîïaHÏ thaTTwï. ÏTü?Ob» ThVC V««Ï5 flv. /ears. ye. Ih!

Il recalls that II wa» al tn uni profl(a fof tbe ,,lr amounted to 1997.

A petition was received from Ed. W. 
gllpp, Latins McLean and W. I. Fen- 

r, ton requesting that newer and water 
at mains be placed In the street recently 

known us f'ampbell street, and the el- 
therefrom to the Strait Shore

of
C. L. Smith Charged In Police 

Court With Stealing From 
Schooner, Says Captain Has 
Wheels In Hie Head.

th
conclusion sosuccessful fn<

To Repeal Tariff.
For the United States to enter Into 

a tariff treaty with Canada undoubted
ly mean» that a part at leant of tht- 

, administrative clause of the Payne- 
Aldricb Act will have to be repealed.

the president should 
be considering nt thia time so difficult 
a step indicates clearly how sincere 
be lx In his efforts to bring the com
mercial relations of the two countries 

It also indicates

re
ra

tensioinffiBBH^H
Road, along the western line of tbe 
railway. The engineer estimated the 
cost at 9>g500. In addition R would 
cost about $860 to build the road and 
side walk.

Aid. Scully said they should endeav
or to encoui age anybody who wanted 
to build In Ht. John.

Aid. Likely moved that the request 
of the petitioners be compiled with.

The city engineer stated that the 
Installation of such a sewer would di
vert the sewage of Douglas Avenue 
from 20 houses lying between Jane Ke
vin's and this street to a distance of 
about 40 feet and thereby diminish tbe 
nuisance complained of at the outlet 
of this sewer in Marble Cove. Fron 
the water works standpoint it would 
facilitate tbe flow in the event of a 
conflagration either at tbe Strait 
Shore road or Douglas Avenue.

Guarantee the Coot. ton. He next
Aid. Scully thought they should ask here Tuesday morntefJ — , , _ . .»,* r«-{MCg&SgTgtWS icfTThSCTS*™? gag ™ . «... h.e.m,

■TffSt— «Id that If re, any EST &ggS«ST“* «miarn Tar «"“uT^„r!r:'.h2.'2i

ri VStS? issr xgLT gavoid paylag the excess. the table In hla berth, J* Fhltaemher haa moat wortiilly mara „ ||p ,urtb„ .tuted slave the
AM. Likely’s motion recommsndlng Ueved that the writing on ISSaHSETn rehoeT of mfti- report waa dlsirlbuted II beo.uoo of

the laying of eewer and water mains lopes was that of the Pri*®”"-'* hen ally of Edluburah »» « school mmagl ,b„ , urnp.uy » bund, have been <11,
defendant deaerted hla ship In Boston cine. In conclusion the letter expresssa >" * . ' 1-ua4on is,„r»bl--

qulrlng the company to give bonds 165.00 of witnesses money disappear the hope lhm mat iwr, ot jjraBh |M|||< and ,ba, there b»d iveet, C, 
t-overing the coat of the Investment ed _____ “J "L,“7.'bù. d«ior ^ need ot selling any of the ren,<iwlli;E°7o,'kb* ,t»refhi.*pb'.- m-A - •».*. - <•» —

rity engineer recommended that waa the man who signed articles on >«f »lon»-»l. wns hilroduved Id the H,Idrdlng tb. Imporlsnl 
Mr. J. r. Monrlaon’s bill for water HI, vessel? f,^22!T'u2tnre m thTeartV MMlorr <« lotiire dividends on lhe <orconsumption ho reduced from 120.*# Witness replied *hal he wea. !L^Î„7i.ko«TJ? nc Hirk.il.» stock of lire rumpany. Mr. Harrh
to 96 16 a» there had bawn a lank In Defendant remarked that the cap of Brlriab lHologjr l*r “ he ,BW no m view of tho
the pipe oidtnown Whim. Tho recone tain ^ndj^ to hi» hoadL prefoaaee at McJIIRandl»^ praaldni ., b..„„b, flnanctal roK
maadatton waa endorsed. FoBce Ofhrer Cer» told of meetlnk of the American gmiety of loryngoi v* , rrtlM,nab|e pruport

îïihS^LhtoTtilt r%a«r b! htmwkorwhs ronld procure ■ team to ,oU ot thanks moved by Hr. A. Pierre «* l7h?,^J,0,.l2,”l^2d 
the Htrlh Sboiw Z uSaVtMhZ beg to Hh- station as be crocket, and seconded by Dr. L. M. ieï£ îeîTf «

tihoTiortloe o* w35i tSïïr pSwrtlea wished to takea train tor Hon Hon. <t«rran waa unsnlmm.sly tendered the »«î‘VndT*i!ÎnsTk5d good*
Jhm w»tto. O. *h>ch Mr ^d «BGgarahPJ gralmr_______________________________  ^"*2  ̂77-JS2'.

14 _ fbeaewer should elble ^ m lh|m (hgt hp then arrested the prisoner for being made before tbe end ofti

3LTL2M.e-,jst wjrH witneooe» Z
Ion of AM. Hayes It waa re- eolng. In answer tea Jîî*tr?cEk"îdaT7riî™1lw hearing price 'the best' Iu tb*'

a- - c*“ * -ur ,b* tsrsjz rs&'&vrz

ni)
Pr

versity At Meeting. M
111
lit*The fact that
ofIn the police court yesterday after- 

Charles Lome Smith appearednoon
before tbe magistrate charged with 
breaking and entering the schooner 
Domain, Hying at North wharf, and 
stealing therefrom a bag of clothes 
valued at $66.00, the property of Cap
tain John Stewart. Smith who was ar
rested by Sergt. Ross yesterday 
morning, pleaded not guilty to tbe

John Stewart, captain of the schoon
er Domain, said defendant shipped 
with him last fall but deserted In Bos 

w him under arrest
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Sensational Picture Programme at
«y.
the popular No

velty will have an entire change of 
motion pictures and Illustrated songs. 
There will be a pleasant surprise In 
store for all those who attend the 
Novelty, for the balance of this week, 
as the management have secured an 
extra fine bill of pictures Including 
something new that mode a big bit lu 
tbe leading American picture houses.

BeWthe Novelt
Commencing today

ed
an

common 
vast sum.
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a

fThe

<11.1
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Washington, D. C., Mar. 3*—The pro
clamations of the president granting 
the minimum raise of tari* ander the 
Payne-Aldrlch act to Canada, Australia 
and s number ot countries lean Import- 
tut commercially, signed today with 
those which will he signed

tn.-Let me, then, lake this opportunity 
to express, by hla direction, the desire 
of tho president that your government 
will And It convenient to take up with
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will bo continued. lory.
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